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KERALA AGRICULTURAI., UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Rcsearch Station, Pilicode

KasaragodDist - 671310

No.B2-283712021 Dated: 05.10.2021

TENDER NO.TICE

3.00 PM

D;tr ;p 6*hiA t6;at.s a* 6 **ai" frit" f* 31/12t2021

The Associate Director,
Regional Agricultural Research
Station

i (North Zone) Pilicode - 67f310Ir
Place, of Supply i nans pitidde
jyryt.lqllt: l']_.nder for construction of Fan anct laO foty frouse"

Sealed iornpetitii,e lenclers are in'itcci 1, co^strticl
possessccl \4alabar Kaipad l:iu'mers Society under IiKl
Specificatlgn:s:

Technical Standards fbr Fan and pad cooling svsrem pory house:

acceptance

Dirignarion?nO-aAOt.ss 
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off"e. d;ho- rhc
qrrotation is to be addressed

a Fan and pad poly house in the land
ri iitiatirie.
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Aero Dynanric alottg all four sides with curvature shaped
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ht-'ckey pipcs of 48 mrn OD GI Pipes with a view to reduce
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the impact ol'wind and consequent damage of poly house
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1 Clamps ana Nut golts
l'Grid size

I Balcony and corridor
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| lroundation
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Withstand to wind
velocit
Sizes of the structural
members

Purlin

'frusses

Structure should wrtnitfficity 
"f 

s0.6
miles per/hr or 130 km/hr or 36 meter per second

I r'rrsLrrc salurr rrntl stabilit,v- of the structure even under extreme

I "til conJitio. . coluLnns are fitted over ground',rnserts',
1 

ancl bolted ro inserr pipe of 60 mm ODl2 rnm thick GI pipe
length of i'se'r 1200 ro 1300 mm & filling the pit with'tiz:+
concrete hand mixed with appropriate gra4e cement.

-
trapezoidal shape having 500 mm wide permeter (prererably
of singlc length rvithout joint ) coil having 120 GSM
Galvanization. It shoLrld be leak proof. Min lgro slope
required for the gutrer. Assure uniform slope to gutt., to avaid
stagnant water in gutter to achieve maximum life of gutter.

| \4embers Narne
I

Ir-.:.'--I Lolullttls
I 'l'op Pullins
I Cutter Purlins

Outside
Diameter

(mn)
l'hickness

(mm)

Wt.per
meter

leneth (ke)
76 2 J.t)
48 (Ridge) L 2.30
42t43

leslryI
Z 2.10

Arcnes ol the tnlss 42 2 2.10
borrom unorcl ot the truss
Holizontal (Cl pipe)
1-op Chords and trusses
nrember
Internal Bracings ofthe rruss-
Pipe sfructural rnembers to be
fitted in plated nuts, bolts and
washers without weldinc

60 2 2.85

48t43 2 2.30/2.10

JJ I r.60

Coridors/Balconies 60 2 2.85'urtarns Runne +z z 2.10
r lap conlTot plpe
C'urtain Shaii

2l 2 I

27 2 r.30
_.\-Jg.sl gnc_'ng JJ z r.60
r\uru: wetqco plpes sitoLtld not be used tbr stru
btrttom pipcll 8_m lcngrir.

ture erectiot except

76 OD. 2 mm rhick
18'"rir oDzo nrnr ttiicr< riage anci +:u+; 

'r,'rr 
oDznrm rhkk

lor ccntt'e

Bottom horizontai OO t"t.rm OOfZffi thick GJ pip;, ap
chords and truss members 48 mm oD/ and 43mm on).0 mm
thick
Bracing 32 cm oD/1.8 mm thick GI pipe structurar members
to be fitted in plated nuts and washers without weldin

Gutter

Cq!tgfgry4!4q_q_-_N94h - south and may change accordi



a) Gutter Hei
(l)_G_ylgrgorx _
BrilegUstsl4crrqe
[iasteners

l_tg_U '%lq lg_p1gyided in civil structural work
Minimum S to 6S tneter
Cold Calvanized w'ell-c"mp;i l0 bok, & 

""r,50to 150 rnm long with plain washers as per requirement and
with the best quality plating to have good anti-corrosiveness.
Technical Specifications of polyhene should be as pe lndian
standard (IS I 5827:2009)
Polyhene should be properly UV stabilized at least 3 years.'fhick'ess of polr,lhene should be mini'rum 200 micron (0.2
rtrnt )

Propertirrs;
Optional properties:

ile every 40 cm along the full I of the profile.

.UV blocking/ Anti virus
c type profile made from Alloy Aluminum rtrout.i traue- irigrt
strength with light weight- (approx 220-250 gm/rmtrs),
smooth edges. curve bottom proper for 1.25" to 3" pipes,
propel channcl for spring and suitable ibr double spring
locking 0.9 mm thick. self Drilling Screw should be fixed on

Pol.v fixing

Elcctricai fittings:

Climate control

l_____
I Entrance

l

I

Il__
j L-ivil rvork

or polycarbonate sheets. opening and closing is either hinged
or sliding. Min.width of door should be 1M and min heisht
2M. The door area should have 50 mm pcc frlooring oier 75

Double door entry, Doors should Ue mffi

mm thick strb basc
\ Cli;;lh;, siirJ 

":iii 
Lra' 3t,n, thi.r-ano s0 *h,gh a"d *all

on pad side rvill be 23 cm thick & 100 crn high fiom ground
level in cm 1:6 with required foundation. All the walls will be
plastered in cm 1:4 top and sides
80 cm to I m wide and 10 cm thick footpaths made of cement
concrete ratio of I :2:zl should be provicied as per the
requrreirents.
Conduit and wiring;Cqu"ed fo. cod".ti,rg UAht, fr",
mglgl 3lgjlmprngto main electrical supplies.

A I Fan-pad System -Numbers of Fan depends upon side offi
should be capable of exhausting air volume in one minutes

& humidity inside the Green housetemperature & humiditv i

-Exhaust Irans-S0" ho'i'ever it depends upon size of fan-pad
house rvith lou'ers 1,5 Hp * 3 phase ISi standard electric
lu()tor
-cellulose cooling pads of 1 .8 meter height with 100 mm/150
mm thickness covering the area properly, pVC water
distribution system, screen/disc filter, valve and pumps etc.
-Control panel with mitnual operation. temp and humidity
Sr-nSOrS

-'fhe nccessarl'digital controller with sensory device &
accessories of standard quality as per requirement should be
provided to operate the fan & pad system for controlling

Ploy film

4 m to 4.5m

SIEIn - In consist of. four rvay anti l9q\&gggf?.Llpfigy1@
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I i I tfogeer spacing aton[ G-laterffial;G.al spacirg)-a"e--
i 1 | narticle size 80-100 micron, 16 mm lateral class-:,.'-tryC pipe

I i | 6 kg/cms, I'alves. filter'. pLrmp panel with volt meter, MCB,'l__ { l_,-g!gl .,t:c._qo!1p!g!9_tpplication r:ate 3rnm/hr

T'erms_and condifionp

1. T'endef_(brm
'l"he -['ender fbrm shall be downloaded fronr the following link in the intemet-

. Tl'ie same should be submitted duly signed
along with other documents.
The cost of tender form, GST and EMD will be accepted by way of separate DDs in
I'avour of Associate Director. Regional Agricultural Research Station, pilicode. pin
67lil0.

2. Earnest -Monev Peposit: An EVID o1- lls.l50il/- shoulcl be remitted
drar'nt in f'avoLrr of Associatc- Director'. Regional Agricr-rltural Rcsearc6
Pin-671 3 10.

3. f'he cost of tender form. GST ancl F.MD wili be accepted by way
lbvour of Associate Director, Regional Agricultural Research
Pin 671 3 10.

Agreement:-

4' 'l'he tender should be accornpanied by an Agreement in Kerala stamp paper
worthRs'200/-(Rupees Two hundred only) in theform at thar can be downloaded from
thewebsitewww. kau. edr-r/tenders OR&LspdtggJn/tenders.

5' l'he sealed cover containing the tendel docuntents should be super scribecl as o,Tender
fbr F'an and Pad green house "'l'he covcr shoultl contain the DDs for tender cost,(IST, EMD ancl the Agreement as mentionecl :rbove.

6' 'l'he successlui tenders shoult'l execlrte an agrcenrent in Kerala Stamp paper worlh
Rs'200r-(Rupees Two liundled only) and furnish a security deposit of 5o/oof cost of the
rate quoted in the form o1'ternt deposit/bank guarantee/demand clraft drawn in favourof
Associate Director, Regional Agricultural Research Station" pilicode, Fin
671310.Kasargod.District pa-vable at the State Bank o1'India. Kayyur (tsranch code
SBTR000573),when directed tiom this otfice.

7. 'rhe rate"tax and.other charges if any should be separately stated.
8' The Associate Director has the right to accept or reject any or all of the offers without

assigningany reason.

9. l-he successful tenderer shall initiate tire rvork/snppl), the item within one week of awarci
andshoulclfinish the sr.rppl.v- vvithin onc month.

i0' I1'any harral/strikc-/an1' rtncxpectcJ ht-riiday occurs on thc date of opening of'tender,the
tender wili be opened at the same rimc on thc'e,rt rnorking day.

l1' All the rules and regulation applicable to government render will be applicable to this
tender also.

by separate DD
Station. Pilicode

of separate DDs in
Station, Pilicode,



Suecipl Conditions

1

2.

t
l.

llr:::::,will be made after sarisfactory detivery/instaltation anlanU demonstration of the

Tender insisting payment in advance either full or part forreleasing the documentsthrough bank are liablefor rejection.
l'eatlets/brochures containing lechnical features on the different models of the itemsquoted should be attached with the tenrler.

item/cquipment.

- 
sd/-

Dr.Vanaja T'

Associate Director

4. Details of warranty off.ered should be clearly stated in the tender cletails of maintenancesc'rvice contract oftbred after expiry of no'rnal warrantee and after-sales service facilitiesavailable should be indicated,
5' lhe under signed reserves the authority to accept or reject any or all ofthe offers for anyparlicular item without assigning any reason whatsoever.6' lhe decision of the under sigrred in tender procedures will be final and bindins.

;illffirt:*t 
mav be mailed to rarspil@kau'in or contacr 0467226a$2/046722604s0 during

T'o: l.Notice Iloard/KAU ,i"Urtt.
2. Panciiayath Office, pilicotie/Cheruvarhur
3. Nileshwaram Municipality.

r.,l:Sttgt S$-'ge*.i
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